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Tlio Nntlonals in Council.

i Friday), os wo go to pre??, the
National Greenback-Labo- r patty "ws hold-

ing their Convention in llic'Couit 'House nt
Mauch Chunk. BelhercsuUoftheileliber-tilion- e

of Uiii nwtaf My r, irr.t ft Tnov, thorp

will, iiitiftttnJoubtCilly, bo vety great AtnU
isfnetion nirtong the imnieT.sc r,.iy of nfpir- -

nntu for dffica. Thia'tfe infer from tlm f.ict

thai n. tnaioritr of tlio relf constituted loaders
of this new party lire thu a of otiicr
jwrtics who have been nejiiring to positions,
for which they are mentally ami physically
unfitlcJ, and having failed in tho ctlbit to

secure Iheni, liavo joined tho
ceheme of tito greonbaekers in tho hope of

ibtaitiin5 through tho vote of the working-me- n

oflicea of trust and emolument that
both the old pattie3 declined to entiu-- t them
With, Like old Mioawber, they wait, and
liavo been waiting, until they have become
bald and grey in their trouble mid anxiety
of waiting, for something to "turn-up,- " and
this they imagine to be their"opportnityl"
Not one of them but has solved, nt least to

his own satisfaction, the g?eat financial prob-

lem of tho day, and is rer.tly to guaranteo to

every workingman Work in abundance and
greenbacks al IHtilnm, will they only elect

him to a gcrdjat ojicc.
Among tlie aspirants for nominations be-

fore tlio convention a3 we learn, are:
JTaflitm Klotz, of Summit Hill; E.T.

of Nesquchoniiig j W, A. Graver,
of Lehightonj F. C. Kline, and Abo Stroll,
of Mauch Chunk; J. C. Finchcr, of Kast
Mauch Chunk ; Hugh McGarvey, of Beaver
Meadow; E. R. Eubody, of Weatheily, and
other mid lesser HgJits innumerable, who
fondly imagine that upon their nomination
and election to office depends the salvation
of this great and glorious country. Ihilcc
ct decorum est pro patria tnori

The Chicago Inferior : Wc hear that the
farmers in many parts have been ofioring
$2 50, and board, per day for harvesterj
without being able to get the required help
nt that price. The thousands of tramps
have had an opportunity to work at good

wages, and have rejected it. Thero never
was as good wages as that offered in tin's or
nny other country. A dollar will buy as

much beacon, (lour, potatoes, and cloth for
men's or women's wear as it over would at
any time in tho past. When food and
clothing were as low before as they aro now,
which was only once, and that about tho
year 1843, than a good mower and cradler
would work for a dollar and a half ft day.
The tramp, taking up tho cant of political
demagogues, aro threatening to destroy tho
machinery of tho farmers. II is timo to

tako decided measures with the tramp.
Vagabondago has reached the magnitude of
a crime in its antagonism to tho peace and
necurity of Eociety, and should bo so measur-
ed, and retribution dealt out to it.

Tlio Philadelphia Sunday Prat, an in
dependent journal, thai has not heretoforo
manifested much sympathy with tho Dem

ocracy, pays this tribute to Senator Dill :

"Andrew H. Dill holds a warm place in tho
affections of tho people of Pennsylvania,
and very deservedly. Ho has proven him
self not only an nblo Legislator, but an lion
eat one, and thereforo is entitled to tho con
fidenco so generously reposed in him. Ho
will not forfeit it. His prolonged Legist
tivecaieer is niarked by nothing disreput
able. io chargo of corruption of nny kind
has ever been preferred against him, for tho
excellent reason that ho has never given
even his most vindictive opponents a chance
to imputo wrong to his actions. Open and
abovo board in all his dealings, whether
with individuals or tlio public, ho has com
pletely disarmed criticism, and therefore
stands before the people the personi
fication of tlio Jellersonian idea of public
ofiicials, capable and honest."

Tho National Greenback-Labo- r Conven
tion of Ohio tnet.Tucsday in Columbus, and
organized with Robert Shelling, of Cleve
land, as chairman. A ticket was nominated
headed by Andrew Roy for Secretary of
State, and Chilton A. White for Justice of
the Supremo Court. Tho resolutions adopt'
cd demand a greenback currency "for tho
employment of labor, tho requirements of
business, and tho payment of all interest'
bearing bonds as fast as redeemable ;" tho
unlimited coinage of gold and silver; tho
repeal of tho Resumption act; a graduated
income tax, tho regulation of the hours of
labor; tho abolishment of tho contract sys
tem of prison labor, Ac.

Tho proposition of tlio United States to
lioU a monetary conference to settlo tho
i.iestion of the relations of gold and silver
hm been accepted by France, Belgium
Swujerland, Italy, Greece, Holland, Alts-

tun, Russia and England. Germany may
'i i take part in its discusslous, but this i

n t certain. The sessions will probably be

n at Talis on the 10th pros.

- The have received orders
piy out silver dollars. Laborers on pub-i- o

works and army ofiicomvill also bo paid
itilv.r. The Cincinnati Gazette says: If,
iter this, the coin refuses to circulate, thero

nothing left but to impeach tho Secretary
I iho Treasury.

Tins years' lijruist In JJebte.ka will bo

lie urgoest over gaitieiini mt uui &uie. wi

ropi , no climated U3 follows, .Wheat, 3;

000,000 bushels; oats, 70,000,000; barley
J.000,000! lye, 1,000,000; rn 70,000,000,

The Jay failure, which involved
re millions of dollurp, - is now c--

"lin1 realiao locn-di- . , resume tu per
v is. - ih amount.

Points in Politics.
General Hanks does not like to be d

on politics.
Stlmylcr Colfax has declined to be a

grtefcbaek condldnlo for Congress.
UimterCIymer is working hard for

and has a prospect of getting it.
The Cincinnati Commercial suggests that

fome wild land be pet apart for the tramps.
The candidate of tno nationalists In tho

Sixth district of Illinois is a MethodM.
parson.

Tho Ilurlington Jlatclcye says that
'Greonbackim" is "nothing but brevet
Communism,"

The power and vitality of tho national- -

Ms and Rrceubaekers Is to undergo tho first
general Inst this fall.

l'ulitieal conversion may assumo tho
strength of ti moral tidal wave bclbio tho
next Congress is organized.

Of Jeilerson Davis' recent utterances the
Savannah JYirics says: "Tho truly bravo
can only see in them words of manliness,
truth and wisdom."

The New Hampshire Republican Con-

vention will tako place on tho 10th of Sep-

tember. Tho democrats will hold theirs two
days later. Until at Concord.

Tlio Littlo Rock JW emblazons tho
name of "II. M. Rector, of Garland county,"
in connection with tho Governorship of
Arkansas. Tho Post is rt gi eenback organ

An Ohio man who has made a study of
domestic entomology is convinced thai civil
service reform is a homo bug and to tho
manor bom. It Hayes that appearance.

Henry Clay Dean declares that ho is

notnvcrtoto going to Congress from the
Twelfth district of Missouri, but he will not
sacrifice his dignity in a. scramble for tho
nomination.

Atlanta Constitution: "Republicans,
both at tho Aol'th and in tlio South, are
Miking to and relying on independency ns

tho sole hope, of breaking into a solid South
u 1SS0."

General Garfield Is repoitcd as saying:
"The critics of Hayes aro usually tho ad

mirers of Grant, but they are singularly in
consistent in attacking tho former for acting
on the advice of tho latter."

Charleston Journal of Commerce (dem.)
If General Grant should livo till 1SS0

is eh.mceof becomiiiglho republican liomi- -

neo for Piesidcnt is much tho best of any
person now named lor that position."

Tlio editor of tho Washington Star
thinks tho nationalist party is the tail of
sonio other dog, or words of liko import. It
Is a truth, acknowledged with-

out scientific demonstration, that said tail
would fail in attempting to wag said dog.

Indianapolis Journal (rep); "The prop
er place for every honest greenback man is

in tho republican party. It created tho
greenback and has maintained and defended
t against the attacks of rebels,repudiatiouista

and democrats."
Tho Cincinnati Gazette publishes tho

following despatch from Iowa: "L. Q. C.

lloygott, of Boono county, was nominated
by tho Greenback Central Committee in tho
District for Congress, after everybody else
had refused."

The Columbia (N. C.) licghter (dem.)
does not think tho independent movement
iu tho South will amount to much, "In
South Carolina," it says, "at least dining tho
present year, thero can bo only ono issue a
square, open fight between democrats and
republicans.

l'ottsvillc Miner's Journal i "Thework- -

ingmcn may not bo nblo to see through a
brick wall, but they aro sufficiently sharp of
sight to penctrato the very thin mask of
sympathy with which tho greenback portion
of the party veil their political aspirations.
Hence they are at loggerheads."

St. Louis Time (dem): " If thero is a
Northern man in tlio South foul enough or
coward enough to bo 'driren out' by the
speech of Jcll"Davi8 or anybody else's speech,
tho South may thank itself for tho riddance.
It would only be a misfortune, that he
couldn't be scared clean outof the country.'

Tho Chaileston Journal of Commerce

says: "If tho South count leave tho Union
without firing a shot tho would not do it,
Tho Union now means to her profit and
domination beyond her hopes and at tho ex
penso of her bitterest foes, who havo been
blown up by their own torpedo."

Providence Journal: "It Is not tho
time when General Butler will bo elected
Governor of Massachusetts by tho aid of
mobs, and although ho may bo watehin
tho labor tumoil with hope, wo givo him tho
credit of knowing tho cfibrts of such a man
as Kearney would only be uu injury to his
cause."

Speaking of tho general result this fall,
the New Orleans Timcj (dem.) says:
"Thero is nut much chance for tho repub
licans to beat tho veto of 1S70, while tho
democrats havo every chance. Tho charges
of fraud against Hayes, and tho ojien dislike
to him in many republican States like Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois,
will tell seriously in tho coming canvass,

Atlanta (.institution: "ucx, no ono

think that becauso tho party machinery has
broken down that republicanism is dead In
the South. It is as rampant as ever and ten
times shrewder. It has turned from tho use
of bayonets to tricks that aro dark and dan
gerous. Its new namo is independency

Politics in the North American Domin
ion aro becoming more and more acrimoni
ous. Zc Sattonal, of Montreal, eaye: --"Of
all tho conservative wliticiaus who make a
favorito weapon of faldiood the most tern
crariously audacious is, incontestably, Dr.

Tupper. First Lieutenant of Sir John A,

Maedonalil. To lio is, for him, a second
nature." They will toon bo sufficiently
educated up there for annexation to the
great and glorious United States.

Of "Kearneyism" tho Sacramento He-

mnl-l.'- i tion says : ".fitrtlfit has not tho
qualitie nootftary to Ion; life, but it may
bo galvanized into temiioiury activity jnd
vljii' by ox'rnacc-u- acnciL-- . A-- r elt it

is notiformidable, bulneither is it despicable.
No matter what ignorance and perversity it
represents, It lias succeeded In easting 30,-00-0

votes in tills State; anil whatever
organization docs that mutt bo regarded and
treated as a serious political force, with future
possibilities necessitating the munot caution
and vigilance on the part ol the mora intel-

ligent and conservative elements."

News Ituiuv.
There nre on dossil in tho six National

Banks of Wllliuiuspoit, Peniia., nearly

Carlisle, Pa., is buildingn largoncw brick
market house, which will bo completed in a
short timo,

California expectsto realize $50,000,000 ort
her wheat crop this year, nn increase of $20,.
000,000 on the receipts of last year.

A resident of Marietta, Ga., has shipped
thirty-tw- o tons of lead and Iron gathered
from tho battlefields near that town.

The tenth annual session of the State
Dental Society of Pennsylvania will bo held
at Bedford Springs, commencing July 30.

The sales of land by tho Northern Pacific
Railroad Company 'during tho past year
amounted to about ono and a half million
dollars.

The Lancaster county tobacco crop pro-

mises to be tho finest ever cut in that section.
The prospects iu York county aro also very
favorable.

There is an apple tree near Scranton which
was bearing wlicu the massacre of tho
Wyoming valley occurred, and which is now
full ot fruit.

A newly discovered mine In South Moun-
tain, near Montciey, Fralikliu county, Pa.,
is said to contain by far tlio lichest copper
ore yet discovered in the State.

Different colored ribbons ore used in com-

bination fbf trimming dress. For black
drefses gold and red aro used; for whlto
ami delicate tints, pink and blue.

There aro four hundred collages iu this
country, with an aggregate of 3700 profes-
sors ; thero are twenty-nin- o universities in
the German Kmpire, with 20,220 students.

' ittsburg has 73 glass factories, 33 iron
rolling mills, 8 steel rolling mills, 7 white
lead factories, 21) oil rclinciies, mid tho coal
mines contributing to that market number
138.

Gen. Cameron has written to the commit-
tee in charge of the erection of the soldiers'
monument at Sunbury, Pa., that if the shaft
can bo raised for $5000 he will agrco to raise
hall the sum.

Tho steel Works of tho Lackawanna Iron
ml Coal Company produced last Fiiday 212

tons of ignots in twelve hours, the largest
known produce fiom two convciters within
the specified time.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
makes n great saving in fuel by the simple
device of nllowina tiio firemen half of the
coal saved out of u specified amount for
ruuniugine trains,

A gypsy woman stolo n small boy in El- -

mir.i lust Wednesday, and carried him near-
ly to her wagon out of tho city before sho
was discovered and overtaken. Sho then let
tho child go and made her escape.

Prof. Brewer, of Yolo College, in an article
mi tramps, says, "they aro savages in in-

stincts, tastes, traditions and codes, and that
their nttittido toward society is that of In-

dian savages toward a peaceful and indus-
trious settlement of whites.

Mr. Isaac Holes, of Taylor township.
Blair county, Pa., has brought suit ngainsta
freight conductor of tho Pciiusylvani.1 rall- -
oad for detaining his team nt upper Wood- -

crossing, on Saturday evening last, for
tlio space ot about Hall an hour.

Bars of pure cold, weiuhingtuenty ounces
each, have been plowed up at or near Lex
ington, :s. u., lo tno value oi sonio !fiu,uuu.
It is supposed to be tho proceeds of a staeo
robbery committed some forty-fiv- years ago,
when Uio thieves nut the niciai.

John Reddington, a hard working farmer
of New Monmouth, X. J., has lost ten chil
lren by death within a year. The last of
tho ten was buried on Monday of last week.
The cause of death in every case was scarlet
r cl.. i...l 1.lever, cik ivuv uu in uuu nci'n.

A sailor, named McCorniick, convicted
ofstcalimr nn anchor, has been whipped
publicly at Hampton, Va., by tho negro
constable of the town, being tho first white
man to undergo punishment umlcr the act
which went into ellect in the old Dominion
on the 1st instant.

Tho flounna mill industry of tho United
States is said to rank next to iron, Tho
number of mills is over 25,000, all'ording
employment to 00,000 men, whoso annual
wages aio about $20,000,000, and turning
out yearly about 50,000,0011 barrels of flour,
of which 1,(100,000 aro exported to foieign
countries.

Thirty-seve- n of tho nlncty-on- o annual
Conferences of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, which havo held their sessions
siiiio January 1, reort 076,501 members
and 112,277 probationers. There is an in-

crease of 52 preachers, 17,103 members and
probationers, 187 chuches, 90 Sunday-school- s,

and 10,20(1 Sunday-schoo- l scholars.
A new line of trado is being established at

Washington, Peniia. Somo weeks ago a
gentleman caught a largo number of snap
ping lurues in imamoers nam, in washing-to- n

county, and took them to Waynesburg,
where he fattened them, and on Saturday
last forwarded them to Pittsburg by express.
Tho lot weighed about ono hundred and
sixty pounds, nnil will bring about eight
cents per wmnd gross.

No;v Advertisomonts.

Stop & Bead
All form, of Kidney m(t Urlnarv iUcae,

rainatn (lie Hack, hides, and Lciu, ore
cured by

GIUST'S ItEMEDY.

It effects aro truly manellous In Atopsr.
Oravel, llrlsht'a ilteose, Seruiual lo.ecs. Lea
conbtsa, aail Inst vigor, do mutter ot lioir Ions
etailJIns tliocnso mav be, positirorelkf Is had
In from one to thieoilavs. Do not depafr,

or doubt for It la really a tptcillo aud
never litis. It U purely a voelaulo piepara.
tion. By Us time y uso thousand of casca t bat
bave been considered lncurablo bv tbe most
eminent rnjsictans bavo b'en petmanently
cured. It U a so mooried ly the regular I'hr
a'canj and Moflcal Boclities Uiiouabout tbo
country. Bold In Lotties at two dollars eao 1 or
tbree Lotties, vblrb la cuongb to cure tbo rno&t

agrrarated caso, sent to anf addicts on receipt
ot five PCLLACS. Small trial tnttloi OXE dol-

lar eaeb. Ail oidera to tosdireised to

Grant's Remedy Manf'g Co.,

&31 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS.
jnljl 1o

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

31 y vlrinoof an Kline order lsmod ontot the
Conrt or Common rictu cf cmbou County, tho
undciMfnioa will sell nt public talc, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. M upon tho prenils os In Frank-I-
Towualiin. Carbon Oouutv, l'n, tbo follow

lni Hoiil Kstnto. to wit I

So. 1. Alt Hint ceftoln Mcsfnace. Tenement
mid nleoo ot grouuti. .ituntoin rionk)n towu-stii-

Hioicaut, bound&l und ricncilbcrt asfo1.
lov, lottttt ileKiuuinp at a slotio in n t'linlto
road leailliiK from fct. Paul'n C'huieh to 1'lno
Swnnini thenco inrtty bv lnna ol Franklin
Salt ana partly bv land of Chillies Dul-liacl- i.

north 81 donees, ist 4J perches ton stone, and
tneneo livttie latter north 14 uVirrc s, cietno
perches to a stone, and north 62 denrce, eist .U

post; thence by lnu ol Josephrivhettun dcureci, west 4t perches to a
poptj ineneo ay mun or Augustus xtociuer.
todtli C83 depieea. west 1Q peivhes to a post;
thence bv til" same mid partly by land of dir.
neliusfcnvder south 81 depToe, O3I4 peibhCB to

fttnno. t.'ienee bv land ot Taut Back, souih 18

degiee:. west 40 pinches tonstouoi toenco by
hiodlateof Daniel Holt north S3 dercbi. ast

perches to stone, and soul 21 H decrees,
east 1- perem'S 10 iuu piaco 01 ucg numg,

44 acres utin 79 perches, muro 01' less.
riu iiiipiovomcuis mcreua consist oi n

tfJRAMK DWELLING HOUSE,

IbrCGfeet, two stories Uieh..,rltU rorchnt
tachrd, Ftome Ilnrri 30 by 4b ftet, und other out
huUdii gd, o Well ot gooi. wftter a coodoi chard.
Laud In it h'frh state ot cultivation,

Jfo. 2. All ttint rerfcam incftsti:iPo. tenement
ami piccoof land altuule In tlio towmhip more
8"id, iionndod audd"trii)pa na lul ows to wit t
Uoglmitntf at (i holo, tnenoa iiyiano: or reter
l.nux. north 8la tli'cfcopj e:ut OJ.7 ueicht's and
FOUthllH dcKreoa. trn- -t 12 p?rcle. and north

degie(B, rasr 41 peichtvjj lliciifO by land cd
Autmi yclmrll, south HH dcurein, oast 117

wiliest thenco bvlfttid late J fecrms, poath
Ti dcni ccs, ?.1 5 purclic!", nud pontlit,G degree-- ,
west - nercjieni lucnuu uy uuu vi out", uui- -

wart amtu (J7s tiereel. wei-- t 70 perches:
tlioiieo bv land of Anion echne.l, north 7H

wed 102 tvli naichcfl: tneneo nv land of
Jacob Zeiccnruta, north ?j dpcteea, wejt it5-l- i
peici.t-st- pihCG or iioyimui r, conimuiiijj iiki
p.fim. i (Hi Tuiiclipfi. more or .

Ko. 3. Ad that certain nieisflfftro, tenement
and pieco of land (ltiiato in mid Township,
boimncdnnddccitbed na follows, to wit:

thenco br lnd cf Voter
JiOus, north 83s4 dipree, M03IU perches;
thenco by land of Jjanicl Walk, south

west ns perche. and south 49 deffieoi.
wost 8Spercliosi tliinco partly bv inua 61 J.
Beeuid aud p'trtly by land of Aaron bChnMI,
lionh llhn "west 131710 percaesto thopin? of
tiegmnln. containing 72 acres mMopr
le.-- i. lieuif? the Iteai of Daniel fee n

of raid Fr nKlln Townchip. t'ar-bo- n

County, amt to to sold oy the
tbflbo.Klltot creditors.

Tho Terms and Conditions will bo raado
known on tho aay ot snlo, and dee atteiuiauro'
g ven bv JOKI Ass gnee.

V. J. MEBtiAV. Attorney.
July 0, 18S.

SSIUNKE'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate

By virtue of an order of ifce Court of Com.
mon IMeasnf Carbon Conntr, Ibno will be ex-

posed to public folo on the promises in Mnhou.
lutf Tonnbhlp, Caibou County. Va., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1878,

at 2 o'clock 1, M , all those

FOUlt TitAClS Ott VISOES or LAND

eituatod In Mnlmnlnf; Townsblp, county aroro-eatd- ,

and dcbcf ib d as follows:
Tho ono is bounded by binds of Nathan He.

malv.Jouan a. Horn, Vaul Keller, J. Cunttr,
M. IXqx, and otJcra, conlaimn

93 ACHES AND 3G PERCHES.
Thf otter is bounded bv landi of J. Ciinfer.

.Tunics siltlea, Wil lam Werner. La Fajotto
LautZ, Oliver MuEselman, and others, contain-
ing

77 ACRES AND 32 PE11CHES.
The third lsbonndcd bv hnds of J, Cnnfer.

J. .x. Hoin, Jofehua Utuyt. IX. We In bower, and
others, coutulhiuR

FIFTY ACHES and ONE HUNDRED
ami EOUTV-TW- PEUCIIES.

The Inst Is bounded by lnnd of Thomas
Hoin. Thomas iiotk. Itiael i'ouset Michael
ilesser, ana others, tontuiuin

173 ACUUa AND 112 VEltOIIE?,
of which about ilNKIIUNDHED AClirs aro
ClittAllKD and under u iruod cLato of culliva-llou-.

Tho impiovcments crt thin tract aro

A 2'STOlt FJiAMU J)VKII.IKQ HOUSE
22 by 2t feet, with Mtchon ntUcbed 16 dv 24
ierr. a &wieb oaiu itt vy w icei, anu otucr oc- -

duhu ngs
Terms and conditions will be mado known eu--

tnu uay ami macs or saje uy
KASlUlL. LE I II EN Q UTII,

AsaStrnecof Wlilmm llnfn.
Albricfit A yreymuu, Attorneys. JuTyl3-w3- '

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP THE

Receipts and Disbursements
OF

Franklin Township

SCHOOL DISTRICT.

ROBKUT ANTHONY, Treasurer, in
count with Franklin Township School
District, Carbon County, Pa , for the
School Year ending (Bounty Account)
Juno 3d, 1S78.

Urcelvedof tlie Horotiph of Wrtssport. 7l CO

Joliu Scliwab, on duplicate J576-- 823 Kl

IS77. Treasurer's balance XV C3

Jnno 16. 1'aiit Annitora .. 4 In
Aug. 24. David Jleltz, Int. on bond 21 13

c. o. Kiel euberi . ' 18 oa
Au 27. NHtnan Bnyder, " " 41 8

eot. 0- I.6W18 Horn, " " 14 79
Oct. 0. 11 Lindcrman & Co., bank

era In full :i7 a
Dee. 15. Lewis lielir, Interest on bond. C4 0J

1678.
Jan, 11. Henry O'een, atloruey fee,,
L'eb. X. II. &nydfr, audltkuf? bounty

account Si 00
n. O. Dnnmlcit. examiner SO Co
It. Zefi-nlnts- . audltiuR bounty

ecco'iut 7 J C3
TboH. Kcnierer. recordins tees

aad comt In equity 17 23
Chat lea Alrnlabt, attorney iees

in lull C42 67
Alaiy Moyor, lut. on bond. 33 00
Jane lloyer, ' ' M (0
Joel Kioiz. " 8) 00
Iteuben Andreas, ' 192 CO

('onmiFslon :s 97

To nulnnce 43 32

11,5:3 eo

II v balance (45 5:
line Iioai John Pchwau, collector, ou- -

plicate (it 1477 ... 034 03
Duolrora lloicush ol Wclsrvort, April

iaia B.03a B2

Duo ifom l)oroub o Parry Vlllo. dopll--

cuieot l7li 149 01
To balance 927 7)
Oittanoias bonds 7,1- -- 90
II. Oreeu. attorney lets , 60 00
Couit costs uooo

17 972 M 7,t)72 90

To balance (9.7 79

Audltedand accepted ibis :3tn dayot Jnne
A.D.13T.by

6TKI,BENS0
w. O. WEI39. AuJitore.
'V.E. KEUEftEit,)

JalyiHiS

Tho tiildorsignocl announced t'o tho ladies of Lehightoii
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of SPUING GOObS, comprising

Bitch as Matalasses, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering

A'D EXTilAOllblNAlir LOW PEIOES FOR OASlL

Grocories and Provisions h Specialty
at prices to suit tho times.

Gidverj Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

' Onndsltb the L. & S. Detfot, BANK Street,

mn

Bliiy o, iS7'J-y- i

Dresg Suits, flu
Youths' Suits

Mado up from tho Ut'St Mn'tprlal, in tlie
anteeu, at riiiuiia run uadu

ALSO, TItl;Mr;NDOUS St.AU01ITElt IN TUB l'l'.ICES.Or

Joots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Fu'rnishing
Goods.

tT"Call and cinmrao Qoodi and I"nce9 beforo in ialiic your pilrclmsf s claewberb.

T. D. OLAUSS, Merchaut Tailor,
2nd door above tlio Tubllo Square, HANK STREET, I.eliiRhton

JUST BECBIYED!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

BABIES'

Ready-mad- e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid lino of

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

GRENADINES, and

"WHITE GOODS

at Low Prices.

3L&rge Stoei
or

PAKASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT VKUY

Gheatlt Reduced Prices.

IN

Men's Smalf Wear.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linb n collars,
S1.G0 per doz. ot 15c. each.

Gent's 4-p-ly linen cuffs,
3.25 per doz. or 8v)p. per

pair.
Gent's Magmum Bfmura

dress shirts, the best in the
world at 1.00.

LARGE STOCK
OF

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son.
April 8, '7S

JOHN' KLINE,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,.
i

OUco with Al'cu Crilg, opposite American Ho-

tel, MARKET SQUARE,

S1ACCI1 CHUNK, PA. .JulrlMy

LEH1GIITON, I'ENN'A.

Gaiters,

Bustes Sufe

Boys' Suits.
Latest Styles, nmf Perfect Fits Guar'"

The Whiter
-1- S-

THE EASIEST SELLING, .

THE BEST SATISFYING

Sewfflaftie I

Its Introduction and Worltl-renown-

reputation was tho death-blo- to high-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IM THE MARKET.

This Is a very Important matter, at It It J n

and undlspufed tact that manj ol the
s mach jes whleh are oflered o

are-- thoso that Have been re-

possessed (that back Iroar customer,
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon tho marktt

"Ek" WHITE I 1HE PEER OF AN JEMNQ

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

rj is MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY HA'
CHINES OF THE SINGER, H0W& AND WEEQ

"TKC0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE' THAW

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

DURABLE. ,..,.t;rtITS WUKKMtnanir is unaunriiai.i.
Do not Buy any other fcefora try-

ing the WHITE.

Prices anl terms Made Satisfactory.

AGENTS "WANTED I

IFMte Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0,

JOHN H. FAGA,
AOEST FOH CARBON COUNTY.

Mar I. MATJCI1 U11UNK. PA.

HUSISESS MEN AND OTHERS
IN WANT Of JOU PRINTINQ
OF AN V DftSCnri'TION. WILT
FIND THE OAHBON AUVOCA1.
OFFICE T1TE llhST and CHEAP.
KST PLACE IN THE COUNTY.
OIVE OS A TRIAL AM) BE
CONVINCED.

Tpfir'tl P0R Eao PRODUCTION AND
flUUu PROFIT no (owls can equal

WHITE or DROWN IEOII0RN8.
XUU Kgss Ironi above-Dame- "thorongh- -

HATCHING.
C- S- WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. JSX

A. S. MILLER,
mar rattenhurg, N. X

--

JJ- I1E1L.9IA2V & CO.,

BANK STRP.ET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

AllKinlof GRAIN BOUOnTand SOLD as
ItEOULAR MARKET BATES.

Wo would, also. lespecttallTlDlorm onrcltt
rens that we are nowrnliy prepared to uVP
PLY taeia with

Best of Coal
rrom cy Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
AT. UEILMAX & CO.


